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Ul' TO tbo liour of K° ''nK t° press
Nuncy Hunks hutl not broken any moro
records , but wo shall not unswor for that ;

ninro'a roolcloss cou80 today.-

Till1

.

; joint dobuto BOIISOU has begun in
Iowa and tbo news of discoveries of
natural (jus is receiving very little at-

tention
¬

by tbo patriotic Ilawkoyos-

.Tun

.

Nobrtmkti udvortlsinp train is in
Illinois attempting to repair tbo in-

juries
¬

tlono tbis stuto daily by tbo
calamity upocchcB of tbo dmnagogicixl-
populists. .

Tins is not an oIT your ; noitbor is it a
year for political yellow doRS. Tbo
great mass of voters will discriminate
inoro than over between clean , capable
man and tattooed canuldatcs who bavo no
character.-

A

.

TEXAS preacher has denounced the
Christian ISndoavor society as un-

Cbrlstian
-

and harmful to the cause of-

rollfrion. . It would bo intorosltnjj to ob-

tain
¬

that wild ranger's idea of religion
and Christianity.-

TIIBRB

.

is no logic nor connection in-

tbo speeches of tbo populist candidates
in this stato. They cite a whole string
of abuses , having no connection ono
with another nor with any party and
charge thorn all to republican legis ¬

lation.S-

TANHOIM

.

: , the Herald correspondent ,

is still consuming microbes with case
and audacity , but Is becoming alarmed
because of a threatened epidemic of
typhus fever. IIow provoking it would
bo to escape the cholera and ale of some
commonplace disease like the fever I

OMAHA Is paying some attention to
politics , but moro to business. This
fact is plainly shown by the tabulated
clearing bouse reports compiled by-

Brndstrcot's. . Omaha loads the whole
country by far , showing an increase of

0.1 per cent over the corresponding' week oMnst year.

WHAT in the world is going to hap-
pen

¬

? Hero are the Board of Public
JVorks and the county commissioners

altylioltUnjj their sessions two days
md of time. No ono Is so base as to-

jito that Saturday's convention
proximity of election have any

ing to do with it.-

jn

.

the state is making moro
rapid progrocs than South Omaha , and
tbo confidence c. * th'ovpopplo in the fu-

Ituro
-

of that bustling towtrwas.jioyor-
Vrcator than now. There is substantial
ground for tbo fooling , since the Magic
City is backed by a great industry that
is auro to steadily grow as the territory
which contributes to it develops.-

IF

.

YOU employ a doctor you oxpoot to
swallow his mediuino and follow his di-

rections
¬

about your diet. If you biro a
lawyer you will hood bis counsel and lot
him conduct your case in tbo court. If
the lopubllciins want THE UKK to help
elect their candidates they should boot
Its advice and nominate tr.on whom an
honest paper can commend without stul-
tifying

¬

Itself.-

PHOM

.

almost every city in the coun-
try

¬

come reports of preparations for the
celebration of Columbus day , Ootober
21. Are the schools of Omaha getting
ready for that event , whioh is but throe
woolis distant ? Wo must not show a lack
of patriotism on tbis occasion , whioh
promises to bo ono of the memorable
celebrations in tbo country's history.
There is still time to prepare if no moro
bo lost.-

VlLii

. ___ ___ ___
Saturday's convention do its

duty ? That is a question which is In-

torostlng
-

thousands of valors in- this
county who want to vote for republican
candidates , but will not sacrifice tbo in-

terests
¬

of tills city and county by send-
ing

¬

boodlomcn and irresponsible
elij'fltora to the legislature. Give the
republicans of Douglas county clean and
able candidates for tbo legislature and
county ofllcos and they will be elected.-

IK

.

8KI.KCTINQ candidates for the leg-

islature
¬

the delegates to the Douglas
county convoiitlon should not makothoW-
eoloctions by wards. It is immaterial
in what part of the city any member
livns so long us bo [ s available. In con-
fining

¬

selections to the respective wards
ami ratifying the choice of a majority of-

vrard delegations the convention really
puts it within the poworof five delegates
to nntuo a member of the legislature.
This practice almost Invariably results
In inferior tickets. Another suggestion
Tin : BEK ventures to make is the seloo-

tl
-

<) ti of sovontl representative working-
men

-

for the legislature. A ticket made
up of lawyers and tradespeople will not
draw from the class that tins moit o (

the votes to dolivur in November.

OF
The capltil of the populist party In-

fobraska consists largely of dofnmatlon-
of the stilo. The candidate of thitt

> arty for governor , who hns received bis-

lighost political honors at the bands of
his poonlo , U making bis campaign
ipon statements which If received with

credence by the rest of the country
would repel from Nebraska both capital
and population. Not a word for the
nngnillccnt material growth of the

stnto during tbo past twenty years. No
expression of gratification for an almost
unprecedented agricultural development
vltbln n period of loss than half the Ufa-

of a generation. Not an utterance in
commendation of the progress in every-
thing

¬

tlip.t conduces to tbo Intellectual
and moral advancement of the people.-
No

.

word of praise for practical achieve-
ment

¬

in every direction which hitrdly-
my other state in the union can boast
) f having attained In an nqual porlol-
uid which none has surpassed

On the contrary , columns of calamity
amontation. It Is proclaimed to the

country that the farmers of Nebraska
ire hopelessly burdened by mortgage-
ndobtodnoss ; that their crops do not

repay thorn the cost of production ; that
they are suffering from a scarcity of-

nonoy ; that they are tbo victims of
railroad oppress'on and the extortion of

the usurer , and thai prosperity is on-

.ho. decline instead of advancing. Such
.11 outline is the picture which the popu-
1st

-

leader in Nebraska draws of the
condition of tbo people of tills state , one
of tbo greatest in its agricultural capa-
bilities

¬

among the sisterhood of states ,

whoso fertile acres yield annually crops
of greater value than the product of all
tbo silver mines of the United States ,

tnd which still offers opportunities for
the industrious and thrifty nowboro ox-

colled.

-

. Igno.'lng tbo great body of facts
which show tbo general progrosi and
urosporlly of this people , the populist
candidate for governor endeavors to
justify bis dofuin ttion of Nebraska and
its people by citing exceptional exam-
ples

¬

of failure or distioss among farm-
ers

¬

, and it Is by no means certain that
in such cases ho does not sometimes
liavo recourse to exaggeration. Nobody
pretend ? that all tlio farmers In Ne-

braska
¬

are prospnrous. There are men
engaged in agriculture in this state as-

in every nttito who are indolent , thrift-
less

-

and impractical , and such men
could not prosper under any circum-
stances.

¬

. If the supply of currency wore
live times what the populists Tisk for
this class of farmers would still bo in
debt and still bo str.igglors behind tbo
army of progress. Notlting that the
government or any otbor power might
do would keep those.poonlo out of the
slough to which their lack of every
quality necessary to success has doomed
them.

But taking the people of Nebraska as-

a wholn they are as prosperous as those
of any other agricultural state in the
union , and enjoy as many of the com-

forts
¬

and advantages of life. They have
been favored for tbo last two yearo with
good crops , upon which they bavo re-

alized
¬

a fair margin of prolit , and not
onlv hnvo they been enabled to cancel a
largo amount of indebtedness , but they
are materially richer by reason of tbo
increased value of jhoir binds. There
are very few farms in Nebraska that
would not sell today for moro than they
would have brought a your ago , and but
for tbo calamity cry tb U has bson kept
up by self-seeking politicians for the
past two years they would bo worth still
moro , because there would bo a greater
demand for thorn. The oll'eot of dis-

paraging
¬

and discrediting Nebraska be-

fore
¬

the country , has thus boon a posi-

tive
¬

pecuniary dnrnngo to every farm
owner in the state-

.It
.

is inconceivable that the intelligent
and patriotic people of Nebraska those
who take pride in what has been

achieved and have faith Ir tbo destiny
of tlio state can fall to resent the un-

warranted
¬

and injurious misrepresenta-
tions

¬

of the populist loaders. They
must under stand that the success of tbo
candidates of tbo now party would bo
regarded by the country as a vindica;
"tloiTofIhoij disparaging statements ,

and hardly anflWng cotild happen that
would bavo worse consequences for Ne-

braska
¬

than this. It would bo a warn-
ing

¬

to capital to keep nw.iy from this
state and an admonition to everybody
seeking homos in the west to look for
them elsewhere if they would bo pros-
perous

¬

and happy.

'111V QAMl'AlUtf.
Advices from Iowa present a favorable

outlook for the republicans. They will
undoubtedly regain most , if not all , of
the congressional districts lost two
years ago and there is not a question as-
to the election of tbo republic in presi-
dential

¬

electors. The delegation from
Iowa in the present house of representa-
tives

¬

consists of six republicans and flvo
democrats , and there is good reason to
expect that in tbo b'ifty-third congress
the number of democrats from that state
will not exceed throe , and it is qulto
possible that tbo republicans tiny nmko-
a gain of four. The republican canvass ,

while not characterized by much noise
or excitement , is being vigorously
pushed and effective work is being
done.

The democrats are also at work , but
they are not exhibiting tlio earnestness
and enthusiasm whioh distinguished tbo-
stuto campaign of last year. Governor
Boies is making appeals on the calamity
plea , but this is not so influential as for-

merly
¬

, bacuuso the people as a whole
are prosperous and there Is the testi-
mony

¬

of tbo governor himself , glvon
only a few months ago , that such is the
COEO. In his message to the last legis-
lature ho said ;

Never In the history of Iowa bavo her peo-

ple
¬

boon blcsiod with more conorul prosper
Hy tbau they now onjoy. * * * Vltuin-
crenaea

-
prices for thu products of our farms

tins como u substantial advance in tbo mar
net value of the agricultural lands of oui-
stato. . A marked Imputus bai boon given U-

tlio upbullillug of our cltlos and towns. An-

oia of urosporlty baa como to our nmnufac-
turlni? and mining Industries , * *

Wnorovor wo turn In every branch of Indus-
try , trade or profession lu whlcU our people
are cnBuvod uro to ba soon unmistakable evi
deuces of tbo general prosperity with wUlcli-
wo are blrssod-

.It
.

Is too soon after this utterance
made not for political effect but ns i

truthful statement of the condition :

then prevailing , to ronuw the calamity

cry. oven If In Uio meantime the fnrmors-
of Iowa had not boon again favored with
peed crops , and oxpont It to have Influ-
ence

¬

with intelligent people. But thu
democrats have no other capital.-

Tlio
.

populist party does not appear to-

bo receiving any consideration ns a fac-

tor
¬

in the contest. The republican situ-
ation

¬

scorns to be entirely satisfactory
and a largo majority for the national
ticket is confidently predicted-

.TK

.

cfrr JIAIJ , ii-

Tlio Investigation Into the crooked
duals and jobs that are nnid to bavo
boon perpetrated by coimcllmon , con-

tractors
¬

and the architect In the erec-
tion

¬

of the city hall building bids fair to
become a disgraceful farco. The con-
troversy

¬

that led to the sham Investiga-
tion

¬

arose at first through the letter In
which Mayor Bcmls caltod the attention
of the council to glaring defects In the
building , the neglect of certain con-

tractors
¬

to live up to tbo conditions of
their contracts and Incidentally to the
Inck of diligence in the supervision over
tbo work on the pirt of the architect.
This totter provoked Architect Ueln-
dorff

-

Into a counter communication to-

tbo council which was decidedly Inpult-
lug to the mayor. It not only called in
question tbo voracity of Mayor Bomls
but also impugned his motives.

Now , if this had boon purely a personal
quarrel between Bomls and BoindorlT-
tbo taxpayers of Omaha would regard It
with Indifference. But when George P-

.Homis
.

in the discharge o< his sworn
duty calls tbo attention of thn council
to what ho believes to bo detrimental to
the taxpayers and damaging to tbo city's
interests , tbo controversy becomes n-

maitor of public concern. The ratiyor
may be misinformed as regards tbo
charges of collusion between council-
men

-

and contractors ; ho may fail to
prove that the architect distanced his
competitors by agreeing to divide a por-
tion

¬

of his foes between bis partner and
certain members of tbo council , and
it may bo iintruo that the building lias
not boon constructed in a good and
workmanlike nnnnar according to the
specifications. But tbo motives of
Mayor Bemis cannot bo impugned. It-
is n common saying that who re-thoro is-

niich sinoko there must bo some lire.-

L'ho
.

smoke about the city hall building
vtw very thick before the lirst stone was
aid in the foundation and it bus been

growing in density as the building ap-

iroachcd
-

completion-
.It

.

is the dtitv of tbo council to clear
ho skirts of such members as have been

smirched by connection with the letting
of the contracts and construction of the
building. It is the duty of tbo commit-
oo

-

to ascertain whether the building is-

lefectivo , and if so whether the fault is-

vith the architect or with tbo con-

tractors
¬

; whether the defects are the re-

sult
-

of incompotoncy , negligence in su-

lorvinlon
-

or collusion.
The taxpayers of Omaha had a right

; o expect that this inquiry would bo con-
luetod

-

fearlessly and iinp.irtitilly until
every vital point was probed to the bot-

om.

-

. Any otbor course would only load
.o tbo inference that the charges con-

cerning
¬

city hall construction are true.-

1'ho
.

action of the committee in ab-

uptly
-

refusing to continue its inquiry
unless tlio mayor disclose the names of
ill his informants is , to say the least , n-

Blunder. . The mayor may have tbo very
jest of reasons for withholding these
lames. All that should bo asked of-

iiim is to produce the evidence and point
out to the council the defects in plans or-
n tbo workmanship on the building. If-

bo: mayor decline to furnish uny proofs
the committee can proceed through ex-
port

-

builders to ascertain whether the
architect's plans are defective or
whether tbo contractors have boon
cheating. No other course will satisfy
our oitix.ens-

.COSDIrlu

.

s CONTRASTED.
The American eommbsionors of Im-

migration
¬

who have boon investigating
the causes of the unusual tldo of for-
eigners

¬
(lowing to thjs country of late

have found thr.t tiio largo Jewish immi-
gration'

¬

from Russia is duo to persecu-
tion

¬

and tbo system of espionage which
prevails in that country , a fact which is
very generally understood already ; but
the general cause which holds good in
nil parts of ISuropo is stated as follows :

"Tho superior conditions of living in the
United States , higher wagns , fewer
hours of labor and the exemption from
the exactions imposed by foreign gov-

ernments
¬

upon their , such as
military duty , burdensome taxes , and
regulations involving freedom of move-
ment

¬

and personal liberty , and the gon-
ural belief that the United States pre-
sents

¬

bettor opportunities for rising te-

a higher level than are furnished at-

homo. . "
This is doubtless a correct statement

of tbo cuso and is worthy of particulat
attention at this time , when olTotrs arn
being put forth by political demagogues
to convince the laboring classes of this
country that their downtrodden condl-
tion cries aloud for the remedy whioh
free trade offers. The investigation of
the commissioners in regard to the untlcl-
patod immigration of tin plate worker *

from Wales brought out some facts ol
present interest. Commissioner Cross
who gave considerable attention to thit
subject , was informed by the represen-
tatives of the manufacturers that the tit
plate workers of Wales would give the
Unltod States the hardest light HIO evoi
had in the Hold of manufacture and
trudo. They told him that the men
would voluntarily work for roducoc
wages to make the light against this
country successful , their interests bolnfc
whore their homos are. But the com-
missioner states that if the present do-

morallzation lu the Wales tin plate in-

dustry continues , thousands of mukon
will como to the United States Booking
employment.

Those ofHcinl statements are at varl-
a nco with the repeated declarations o
the free traders of our own country , wh (

say that the idea of establishing a til
plate Industry hero in competition witl-
Walog is an absurdity. The Wolshmoi
themselves evidently perceive , not enl ;

that serious inroads upon their tradi
have already boon made by tlio Ameri-
can manufacturers , but that they have i

vory unpromising future before them
Not only are many of their men nov
thrown out of employ men t , but tbosi
who still remain at work will have tc

make common cause with their employ

rs by accepting reduced wngos In order
o avoid bolng compelled to leave homo
n Hoaroh of worsT This state of things
ocs not hold much bopa to the

vago earners ofValos , and , no doubt ,

hey will growwonry_ of sacrificing
liomselvos upon the altar of free trade
on ? before the young tin plate industry
f this boon crushed out by-
uoh a mlsoramo system of competition.-
Vorklngmon

.

miyit hnvo something bot-

or
-

to hope for | ( they are to preserve
heir manhood at all-

.Tlio
.

problem Involved in the immlgra-
Ion oJ skilled labor from Europe , If In-
cod it presents a problem at all , will

uivo to bo loft to the future for solution.-
S'o

.

doubt If sovor.il thousand tin pluto
vorkcrs should como here now they
vould bo un.iblo to find employment ,

ut If the development of this industry
n the United Slates proves to bo like
hat of other Industries hero that have
Town to vast proportions from small
oglnnlngs , it will not bo long before
ho law of supply nml demand will ad-

ust
¬

the matter. For tbo present the
ubjoct is chlolly Interesting for the 1-

1ustratlon
-

which It affords of the bone-
Its accruing to this country from pro *

ccllon to homo Industries.-

TllK

.

I'ATIt TO VlCTOlir-
.Tbo

.

success of the republican ticket
n tbis county will depend upon the class
f men nominated by its convention both-
er the legislature and county olllcos-
.'lie

.

nomination of any weak man
voako'is the whole ticket. It is to the
ntercst of every candidate that hlsasso-
latcs

-

on tbo ticket from top to bottom
hall bo men of unimpeachable character
ind capacity. Every non-
nittty

-

and every black sheep put upon
ho ticket drags down the cootl men on-

bo ticket. This cannot bo too strongly
mpros ed upon the convention.
Another fact Is that this paper can

xort no inlluonco in favor of honest and
3apablo candidates if in tbo same breath
t recommends men who are notoriously
itshoncst , disreputable or incompetent.-
L'be

.

paper that perverts tbo truth about
non and measures for partisan ends
vields nointlncnco with thinking ncoplo.-

On
.

tbo contrary , Its support is a positive
ujury to the cause it osnouscs. Its
miiso does not inspire confidence and
ts censure carries with it no weight ,

Tbo only safe course for the party is to
enlist popular support not merely by the
H'lneiples it advocates , but by the merit

of the mon it seeks to place in olllco ,

IT HAS boon demonstrated by the
luincrous jolntldfebatosln Nebraska dur-
ng

-
this campaign that moro volubility ,

iliough it may bewilder the minds of-

.hose who nro incapable of thinking ,

does not moot the requirements of those
vbo are seeking intelligently for
ho truth. Some very "talky" men are
low on tbo btuuipifor tbo democrats and
bo independents , .but their talk does not
satisfy people o discernment for the rea-
son

¬

that it lacks logical consistency and
HMotical comuipnsotiso , without which
t becomes moro wordy harangue and

convinces nobody. The ropuDlic.xns are
'laving the debates all , their own way so-

rar as-argument' is concerned and are
presenting facts and conclusions to the
)eoplo in su ii a manner as to carry con ¬

viction. The plain truth is that they
iavo the truth on their side and have

only to present it in plain terms
without subterfuge or evasion , while
.heir opponents arc forced to employ the
irts of tbo sophist and the demagogue.-
t

.
[ is a great mistake to suppose that the
Intelligence of the masses , though they
nay not themselves bo skilled in con-

Lrovorsy
-

, is not keen enough to detect
ind discard what is false and accept
what they Know to bo truo. When tbo
results of those debates are made known
at the polls it will be soon that the popu-
lar

¬

judgment has not boon swept from
its moorings of practical common sonso.-

TIIKHK

.

are many people in Omaha
and elsewhere in the west who have per-
sonal

¬

friends in tbo cnolora-slrlckon
city of Hamburg. To such the appeal
in behalf of relief for the suffering there
will como homo with peculiar force , and
no doubt the request for contributions
that has boon published in tbis paper
will result in placing a largo sum of
money in the hands of the gentleman
who has boon authorized to receive it in
this city. But the contributions for this
worthy cause should not bo conllnod to
those who are inlliiuncod by the tics of
birth or kindred. An awful calamity
has overtaken the people of Hamburg
and their distress must appeal to the
charitable impulses of tnoir fellowinen-
of all nationalities. Tlio contributions
need not bo largo enough to make any
individual giver tbo poorer , hut they
should bo numerous enough to aggre-
gate

-

a handsome sum.-

MAYOII

.

BHMIS ought to bo able to-

"nail down" some of those rumors and
turn thorn into positive facts.

unit Altar.-
Kew

.
I'orlt Ciinitnciclat.

Cleveland Is with the soldiers before the
election , but vetoes their pensions lu the
white home. '" _

I'riitPftlim lu franco ,

I'arlf KtMtii'ii'jirw Ynrk Herald-
.Protoctlou

.
seems" to ngroo with Franco

Tbero is a stuartyj Increase In her oxporl
trade , combined wild a diminution In im-
ports , inninlv rnad9'u'j of food products ant
rnw material.

An Imimimllilu TtiKk-

.No

.

domocratio urator In the present cam
palin bus boon ablplb point to u single tliliu-
in the record ot itm ,Harrison admlnlstratioi
that Is liicon.slstDDt Y'itli the Idea of lionus-
tpatriottu and userul.ilavotlon tu tuo interest
of tlio people. __

I. tit l > mn anu l.uiiKli Now.

Democratic Rloo over the claim that tlioj
will carry the Utqx of Wisconsin , Illinois
Iowa , Michigan , Kansas , Nebraska am
pretty much everything else , reminds poopli-
of tbo glee of thu foolish youth who snick-
ered when bo thought of polag over Into tni
meadow and ruboliiK the nosa of Taurus It

the dirt. He did not laugh so heartily whet
the bull evicted him. Hut ho had bis laugt
through iBKlnK time by tbo foroloou before
bo look tbo animal that way.

Party Ilnunril * I'oiitrnntoil.-
Kenitur

.
Khr.rin in tu the Jutfcpemteiit.

Strike out from tbo sum and sutislauoe ol
American progress nmco the Ignominious
collapse of Huchatian's administration wua-
tno republican party has done , and nothlut
will bo loft but partisan vituperation , re-
aotlouary toaaenoloj , uud futtlo obstruction
of righteous and useful policies. Strike oui
what the democratic party has done during
the same period and nothing will bo toil
which can over bo accounted bv Imuartla
historians as u gain for American clvlliza-
tiou acd the progress of tbo world.

ri..s ovnx.
The now llbdrnl government of Uroat-

llrhaln has dona ono thing , In the nnmo of-

Mr, Morley , the secretary for Ireland , which
hns carried Joy to the hearts ot the party and
to the Irish pcoplo ; It hn *. revolted the coer-
cion

¬

act of 18S7 , of which Mr. Hallour , dur-
ing

¬

hli socrotnryslilp , made the tmMt , and
the worst possible use. l or flvo years the

people hnvo boon thn victims of prac-
tically

¬

nil irromovabln English constabulary
and Judiciary , from whoso nets tbcro was no
appeal , although they wore often manifestly
partlnl , arbitrary and In contomntof ju&tlco-
anil IU ordinary forms In clvlllzod countries ,

Now , by Mr. Morloy's edict of revocation ,

the Irish have the same rights nnd the
snmo protection under the law as those
enjoyed bv their British neighbor.* . When
the HbornU triumphed In the recent
elections It was commonly bollovcd
that almost the Ilrst thing rtono by the
parliamentary majority would bo the rapoal-
of the unjust , nITonslvo and frequently cruel
coercion act , but It was not expected that
its operation would bo snspomloil , as It has
been , prior to its ropcnl. That its revocation
was good politics cannot bo doubted , In view
of tbo peaceful condition ot Ireland during
the last two years , and of the other fact that
It was necessary the now government should
do something oC a decisive character favor-
able

¬

to Ireland in order to bind and hold the
Irish momoors , especially those ot the l > ar-

nolllto
-

faction , to It. 13von the lories' own
Journals concede tnat Lord Salisbury's trov-

ormncnt
-

blundered when it pimoil tlio
coercion act , nnd that it mndo n serious mis-

take
¬

when it neglected to repeal the after
it became manifest that it had survived the
little , If any , excuse It once had for Its Impo-
sition upon the people of Ireland ,

Italian politics nro ut present exceptionally
intcrcstini ,' to pcoplo outside of Italy , and this
for a good many ronsons. Attention has boon
c.illsil to the report that tbo Inlluonco of the
Vatican Is likely to bo thrown with tlio re-

publican
¬

party lu Italy. That party is
already considerable , and it Is very certain to
grow rapUly while the present condition of
Italy continues. There is no question about
the misery and the discontent of tlio Italian
pcoplo , and there nro conditions that tnovitn-
biy

-

operate against the existing government
In the imbllo mind , oven whoa tliera Is no
reason why they should do so. But in tbo
case of Italy there Is a rcasun. It is the bur-
den

-

of taxation that opprosso ? Italy , and
tins Is a direct eonioquonoo of the policy of-

Ivtng Humbert and hU advlsoiv ) . Italy Is an-

o.irthon pot simmering with the bra s-

pots. . The shocks that Germany
nnd Austria can endure may send
her 10 the bottom. Moreover it is very
doubtful whether the national interest im-

pnls
-

Italy to the triple alllanco , nnd not
merely the personal vanity and dynastic urn-

billon
-

of thu monarch. The best safeguard
Italy could take , both for her own integrity
and for tbo peace of Europe , would probably
bo a freedom from entanglements with any
other power, yno has nothing to do with
the revenges of franco on the ono hand , or
with the Interests of Germany on the othor.-
If

.

sbo maintained an nrtnv :ma a licet as
largo as could Do kept up without imposing
an oxccsslvo burden upon her ponplo , and no-

aagor , nobody would venture lightly to
assail her or drive her in'.o the opposing
camp. And this Is doubtless the course she
vould pursue if her government were pop-

ular
¬

and reuubltcan and the chief magistrate
lad no interest apart from that of the people.

*

The flcltlonoss ot the Gorman emperor's
moods In matters concerning the Lilsmarcks-
s ono ot the most curious fuaturos of court
Ifo Just now. One day the emperor blows
lot and shows symptoms of desiring a recon-

ciliation
¬

; the next day ho blows cold and
lolnts a fresh snub at Frlodnctisruho. The
secret of this chaniraablcnass is supposed to-

bo tuo division among the omneror's ad-

uirers
-

, as well ai tbo emperor's fear that ho
nay seem too anxious. The courts ot Sax-

ony
¬

, Uavarta , Baden nnd Weimar, besides
many members of the high Pritssl an arts-
ocracy

-

: , undoubtedly favor a reconciliation ,

ount Uaprlvi , whom BUmarcic continues to
ridicule aud denounce , is ugalust a raconcll-
atlon

-

on tbo ground that the gov-

ernment
¬

would bo lowered before the people
jy the emperor's confessing friendship with
ts bitterest antagonist. The ompjror Is in-

clined
¬

, Independently of all advisers , to favor
in outward reconciliation , nt least , to save
Inmsolf fioui popular reproach for Ingrati-
tude.

¬

. At the same time ho will not take the
lirststop. Embarrassed by considerations
of dignity and by a multitude of advisors ,

noooay can guess wbat ho may do next. Ono
thing , however , Is certain ; Bismarck will
never bo invited to return to power. The
reconciliation would bo only for spectacular
or sentimental reasons , and every court In
Germany , as well as most of the aristocracy ,

agrco with Chancellor Caprivl that it mlirlit
bettor hover take place than bo n precursor
of 1'rlnco Bismarck's return to power.-

it
.

The latest correspondence trom Calcutta
that has reached l ondon shows that the pub-

lic
¬

anxiety over the depression of tno rupee
is deepening constantly , especially slnco the
publication of the report that tbu British
government will civo no hint of Its inten-

tions

¬

until nftor tbo international silver con ¬

ference. Memorials from all classes of pub-
lic

¬

oflluors , who are iiuolcrauly pmchod bv

the practical reduction In tboir salaries , con-

tmuo
-

to pour in. Mcmuors of the public
services are not allowed to comultio in n gon-

nral
-

petition , so that each man Is obliged te-

state his Individual grievance in u separata
memorial , und the accumulation of those
documents Is already very groat. But to
none of them has any reply bson vouchsafed-
.It

.

is understood that this sllenon does not
Imply indltTcrcnoo on the part ol the govern-

ment
¬

, but simply an inability to discern
any way out of the difficulty. That part of
the commercial community which does not
agica with tbo proposals of luu Uurronoy as-

sociallon
-

la preparing a statement of Its own ,

b'lt had taken no public aotlim ut luteU ac-

counts.
¬

.

AVTll.Hff.-

Clotlttcr

.

anil FwnMirr.
"1'ls autumn now. With musolos strained

tin to DIB closet shelf wo ollne
With iinxluus uye , und loudly ury.-

"Oil
.

, wliurn's tluit hut I wuio l

Across thu mountain and tlio plain
Tliu wind un uutiiiiin U tvor blowd ,

Anil :is wu hhlvur we uxclulm :

"Wliuru uro my lustyuur'-i iindurclotlioi-
Vu

? "

ii.mi upon thu yellow leaf.-
Wu

.
lio.ir thn robin's faruuull unto.

And tliun wo tisk oiirsulvus In luisau-
"Wharo IB my anoluntuvurooul ? "

And us wo walk u'oru' thu slrout-
Wo'ru lookliu for u form dlvlno ;

Wu whlbpor DOflly to oiiraulvo * :
"Whoro Is thatautumn irl of mine ?"

" WORTH A

Sleepy. I

Ifamanladroirejr-
In the day time
nf lor a good
night's Bleep ,

there's InJIgca-
tlon

-

and atomacli
diso-

rder.EEGHAM'

.

by removing tbo waste

i-. matter which IB clog.-

Ing
.

tbo eyetem. will "ire nil Ulllniii ;

nnd Ncrvnim MlHiirilern , and nlll-
qulekljr rullei * Slcll llcnUurlic.
Covered with a Taileleit and Soluble Coating ,

01 all ilnipslsti. Prlco 25 cents a box.
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MUST NOT NEGIECT WORK

ilarrlson's Instructions for the Cabinet
Officers During the Onmp.iign.

PUBLIC DUTIES BEFORE PRIVATE AFFAIRS

Itccnrit of Clnvclnml'4 .V *. , litmit Will Not
llo t'ormlltnd to ItoKiiluto tlio Con *

tluct tif AdmliilUnUlon ( ) (U-

.cor
.

* In TliU Itcnpoot.-
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.
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Quito a broazo was started In cabinet cir-
cles

¬

today by the statement that Proildont-
larrlson had Instructed nil ctblnot ofllolals-
n cancel their campaign on agoraouU and
nako no political speeches. It learned
ator , however , that the president hod not
) oen so extreme , b'lt had oxproisod his par-

sonul
-

opinion that It was undlRnlllod and
mpropor for cabinet oINcorj to make stump-
UK

-

tour* which would take them away from
heir departments for any length of timo.

This did not moan , however, Unit ho objected
o occasional spjoobos when they could bo-

nado without the interruption of regular
attention to public business.

Secretary Charles Foster WHS naked late
his afternoon what ho thought ot tbo pro-
irioty

-

of ooblnot ofllcoM going on tbo stump.-
"Wnuii

.

I became a cabinet ofllcor1.1 said
10 , " 1 did not surrender my citizenship.
mvo always heard that a ijood politician was

a good ultizoti nnd I think It ono of the Ilrst-
Intlos of u good citiron to Intorojt himself lu-

lolltles. . A cabinet oflleor Is expected to go
ionic and voto-

.Itifordol
.

Clcvoliuiil'-t Ciililtint-
."It

.

Is on the same theory that a man In-

orcsts
-

htmsolf to make campaign speeches.-
Vs

.

I romembur , the members of Mr. Clove-
nnd's

-

cabinet took an nctlvo Interest 1,1 tno
campaign of four years ago , Mr. S'llas nnd-
Mr. . Dickinson doing liurd work in the
lorlhwost. It has come to bo a rocofjnlzrd

custom for tbo secretary ol tbo treasury to
deliver at least ono speech in Wall stiooton-

no financial uuestloiis of the day. I would
Iko to keep UP that custom , and expect to do-

so. . The president has pivcn no Imperative
rdors covering the quostiou , although It has

boon discussed. 1 expect to make a speech
nt Frederick , Md. . on next Friday nlcht , and
iflor that 1 have n good many campaign
irojocts for the west , although there is no-
dollnltu program. "

secretary Noble has decided to make n
lumber ot snoeches In Iowa during the cam-
laign

-
mid will notify the Hawkeye republi-

can
¬

st.ito central committee to that effect. *
righting li r Suit l.uko's roslofllru.-

A
.

merry little row is brewing over thu
Suit 1-iHko City postmastorslilp. Whim
'ostmnstcr Honton was the other dav made
uarsuul for Utah ho and Governor Thomas ,

tuo Unltad States district attorney , and a
number of the promlnunt ropnullcans r ? com-
nondod

-
tbo appointment of Assistant Post-

master
¬

Mash to succeed Hntiton. Postmaster
LU'iicral Wanamaker was about to recommend
.ho promotion of Deputy Nash when a Air.
Morgan from Salt Lake Cltv Hashed up and
isked for the postmastorshlp. Morirnu was
lostmaster nt Salt Lake under Grant for
light'yo.ira , aud tins the territorial coninut.-
00

-
. and General Micbonar of Indiana , who
jas a law ofllco hero. They cbargo Nash
with not being a irood ronubllcan. On the
other side It is alleged that'Nash's oouonont
was it Mormon , is olit , and has had cnouph of
federal recognition. Tbo prosfocts are tbo
protests against Nash' will cause a little do-
ay

-
, but It Is stated at the PoUofllco depart-

ment
¬

tnat , there is little If uuy doubt of-
.Nush's promotion.-

To
.

Assist tlio Purly.
General Green B lUutn , commlsstonor ot-

ponnlons , will devote most o ( next month to
the dollvory of speeches In Illinois , his homo
state , opening at Marshall on the lith.! The
rencral said this uuernoon that the soldiers
would this year vote practically solid for the
republican candidates.

General George 11. Shields of Missouri ,

assistant attorney general for the Interior
department , will leave I ho cltv on Sunday
for the purpose of making some speeches.-
Ho

.

says ho will tnnko bis Ilrst .speech at-
Iwawroncouurg , Ind. , the homo of "Objector"-
llolmun , whom ho most cordially dislikes on-
ai'counl of his cheese-paring proc-esscs in
congress , and who , General Shiulas says ,

has done moro than anybody else tn dwarf
the public service and inconvenience the
public.

NOMS fur tinArmy. .

Tbo following army orders wore issued
today :

Captain John P. Storey , Fourth artillery ,
will proceed from Fort Monroe , Va. , to
Washington , Indian Head , Aid. , Frankford
arsenal , Pa. , Sandy Hook , N. J. , Watortown
arsenal , Alass. , Watervllot arsenal , N. Y. ,

South Uothlohom , Reading and Homestead ,
Pa. , on otllcial business. First Lieutenant
Kdward E. liardin , Seventh infantry , now
on laavo of absence , Is detailed for duty at
the gi'noral homiqunrtors of the National
guards of Now York and will report In per-
son

¬

accordingly. Leave of absence granted
First , Lieutenant Henrv E. Waterman , corps
of engineer , Aupust " 1. is extended ono
month. Captain ICdgnr A. Alouns , assistant
surgeon , Is'relioved from further duty with
the commission appointed for the location
nnd marking of tbo boundary uotwcon Mexico
and the United Slates and will , without de-
lay

-
, proceed from Ul i'aso to Fort Clark.

Tex , , nnd report lu pornon (or duty U-

commandltiR
tfl

officer of thnt post,
fAptnln John n. Kerr , Sixth enrr.lrr , 11

relieved from further duty In connection
with the national guard of Wisconsin , nnct
will report In person by November 1. 1803 to-
tlio commanding ofllcor of Jefferson liar-
racks , Mo. , for duty nt thnt depot , llo will
also report hit arrival by letter to the snnor-
Intcndont

-
of the recruiting servloo , Now

York city. The leave of nbsonco granted
Captain Ueorco U. Hushtioll , assistant snr
goon , September 'J , Dopnrtiiiontottho Platte ,
is extended llftoondnys.

Western Vcnsloni.
The following list of pensions granted In

reported by TUB URR and Examiner Uuroau-
ot Claims ;

Nebraska ! Original John Keller , David
M. Kine , Goorco Grim , Joseph Ar.dorton ,
Charles L. Tldd , Jnnios lluoy. Additional
Charles R Heed , 10 nun It Alooro , Patrick
O'llnro , Leo 1 . Glllotto. Urlglnnt widow-
Sarah A. Huns-

.lowns
.

OrlRlnnl Thomas Coot , James T.
Norrls , Christopher Wllharm , James U.

, _ . n , uiiiuui I'j ,- - - - - -- -Johnson. Additional Kobort llardwlck.
Inoroaso Marian Newell , Uobort 11. John ¬

son. Holssuo- Oscar O. Popploton. UrlR-
Inal

-
widows , etc. Jan o K. Kldiior , PerMs II.

Fisher , Hllon W. II rooks , Sarah Clare; .
Nancy Carlo , minors of Albert A. Huck.

South Dakota : Oriplnal-Poilx Pool ,
Uoorgo J. Jnrvls , Kmanunl Nix. Additional
-Loron U. King , Original widows Angol-
Ino

-
AlcCounahny , Bilon P. Mallor.v.-

Mr.

.

. E. Ham , private secretary to Senator
Mandorson , loft this iiftornoon for Omaha.
Hu will remain in Nebraska during the cam *

palgn doing what ho can for the republican
campaign. Mr. Ham Is n walKlng cnovclo-
po

-

hu , and is u pot feet , mine of republican
doctrlno.-

Dr.
.

. I. II. Shlplav of HI ploy , In. , is nt the
Metropolitan. John Hnrrolt of Iowa Is ut
the National. Ualph Nluhols ot Idaho In nt
the Hbbltt. F. 11. Corey or Iowa Is nt the
Howard. J. J. Stuokoy. Judge Stephen nnd
1) . iinllott unit wivosof Dos Alolnos , la. , who
have been attending the national , encamp-
ment , return to their homo by way ot Fort
Monroe , leaving hero this evening.-

Touny
.

.Secretary Noble refused n review ot
the decision ot tlio commissioner In the coa >

lest of Frank D. Smalloy against John Nich-
olson from Chadron ngaiust the luttor.-

P.
.

. S. H.

Now York fun : Wlthorby Is thlHruo , old
mini , tluit your wlfo linn Itift von ?

Uppul'itobidly( ) 1 am iitrnlil It I * , old fol ¬

low
Wlthurby Why. what's tlio trouble or Is It-

loinuthlni; you dou'i wiuit to talk about ?
Dppolate Oh , no : It's no sourot , him said

shu was afraid to sleep In the house alone all
night.

Texas Sittings : "Sis , " s ild a bright. Itnrtniuyouth to IIH! slstor , who wns putting the lln-
Islilni

-
; tciiielio'i on her toilet , "you ought to

marry a buujlar " "What do you mo.ui by
such nonsense * " "I iiio.in that you nnd aburglar would cot along well tozothur ; yon

cot the false locks and hu has got the
false Uoys. "

Atchlson flloho : If vouvnnt to got ahoail
In tlioorli ) , tlon't llo In bed In the inuriilng
thinking about It,

lllimhamlon Uopiibllciin : It takes n lum ¬

ber waeou to niakii a riittlttiK dlscourso.-

lloslon

.

Itcacon : Oettlns on : llo Well ,

are you prorosslii( (; In your Kroneh ? Shu All
rk'lit till I altoinpt to tlilnk In I'roneli : then I
have to ask some ono else what 1 moan-

.Wnshinston

.

Star : Knrinor IleRosh tlilnki
that Ilorlni ; Hia; territory Is properly ioforre )
to as a "fiirrln1 slioro. "

I'hlladolphla Iteeorcl : Tlio latest pnthotlo
ballad Is called "Thn Night. I Lit the Qua wltu-
I'apa's Drouth. "

' I have noticed , " said the observant man-
."that

.
the with a mole on her nook la

usually dressed up to thu mark. "

A rAi.r, "POME. "
Kcw I'oilt Herald.-

Hrcuk.
.

. broilt: , bruak.-
On

.
tliy mim.y boncli. O scat

Hut tbu "plunks" I blow In on my .summer girl
Will never como buuk to me.-

OJi

.

, well for the landlord eny.-
As

. l
lie sits niid counts Ills u.ish ;

Oh. well tor thu waiter rich ,

Who l.i able to eut a dash.-

llrokc.

.

. HroKo , brokol-
It Illls my soul with pain ;

Hut when next mi miner comes I suppose I'll do
The same tiling over aculn.

COOK-
BOOK
FREE ''For the Ladies ,

"

SOMETHING NEW

JUST OUT.

COOK BOOK Mnllod Proo.

Send nnmo nnd nddross to

PRICE FLAVORING EXTRACT CO-

.CHICAGO.

.

.

& CO.
, Manufacturers ami Do.ilers-
of Ololhlns In the W-

orld.Hear

.

, HearW-
e arc particular to suit the boys. Hoys grow up-

to be men. Men buy suits. We

suit the boy we suit the man. We

suit the man. We put into our
suits brains , capital , experience ,

economy , style and many other
desirable things besides linings , all
of which benefit the boy and the
man. Hoys' single-breasted knee
pant suits in dark colors , 2.50 and

350. Single and double-breasted cassimcrcs and fancy

cheviots $4 , $5 , $6 and up. Men's suits $10 , 12.50 , $15 ,

$18 , $20 , and fall overcoats from 8.50 up to 30. Hoys'

long pant suits $6 and up. No one quotes as low prices
for goods the equal of these. We know they are all

right and we mean to keep them s-

o.BrowningKing&Co
.

Our store cloim at fi : <0 D. in. , | S.W.Coi 15tli & Dongta SI
d.iyj. when wo cloio ut

-


